!e O"er Man

When others talk about him
I see it in your eyes
That longing look of love
You can’t disguise.

He’s the prophet that Moses’ foretold
The High Priest with pure righteous robe
Twice stripped to be whipped to the bone
He proved that love alone atones.

I sensed before we married
The deeper love you carried
In your heart –I knew
Your love for him was true
Yet knowing, still I said “I do.”

When others talk about Him
I see it in your eyes
That longing look of love
You can’t disguise

I’ve never seen you with him
Yet I know you’ll miss him
If I’m in the way
When he calls today.
Unseen he comes before me
I see that you adore the
Way he makes you feel.
I know he’s real
But he’s no ordinary man.
You slip away with him at dawn
Still I’m okay when you are gone
You’re in my prayer
When you meet him there.
I’ve read the words he’s written
I know your heart is smitten
He’s in love with you
And you are too
For he’s no ordinary man.
As a man child helpless He came
With the cure for sin’s sorrow & shame
Though the Mighty I AM is His name
As chief servant of all He’ll reign.

Though some can’t understand
Why I would let another Man
Possess your heart… it’s true
I love Him too
Just as much as I love you.

The other Man will soon stand to reign
A great King who laid down His domain
To be the Lowly Lamb that was slain
So He could call to you by name.

“Rise up my love and come away
My fair one, I can’t wait a day
To take you home
To share my throne

My wedding feast is now prepared
Arise my bride for I must share
All that I Am
Come fulfill my plan
Come with your ordinary man!
And bring that ordinary man!”

To Cindy with a love “fresh & new like spring”
From Han, your ordinary man,On our 20th & best.

